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Offices olastd
The offices of this newspaper

wilt be closed July 3 in
observance of the Fourth of July
holiday weekend. Although we
will be closed, deadlines for the
edition of July 9 will remain the
same,

Classified advertising —
Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Letters lo the Editor—
Monday, 9 a,m.

General news — Tuesday, 9

Thm&hour Sour
Members of the Union

County Chamber of Commerce
took almost a three-hour lour on
theAmbeijackVatthe
Elizabeth marina to discuss
substance abuse in the
workplace. ,

See Page Bl.

Benatccanco troupe
Renaissance Kingdom's Story

Book Performers visit Kean
University.
" See Page B3,

Breaking silence
An attorney writes a book

about his dqj, and in the story,
ht dog is as close to a human as
possible.

Si

NEW MEDIA
MntWIflMfetM
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908)686-9898,
Selection 7510.

Webaltt
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www.tocalsouree.com/

WEATHER
Friday. Partly
sunny and
humid. 91' "
Saturday: Periods
of clouds and,
sun. 91'
Sunday: Partly
cloudy. 88*

For th» most up to data
reports, 0811(908)686.
"" 8,lit.1T90.

INDEX

Sports....

RetlEiUte-

Worrd Community Nmvtpapw
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By Walter Elliot
Staff Writer

What began as an informal talk
between the Springfield Township
Commiuee and state Assemblyman
Joel Weingarten, R.Union, became a
dispute over municipal elections
Tuesday night.

"We invited Assemblyman Weing-
arten to speak with us," said Mayor Sy
Mullman. "I wrote to his office and
we agreed to discuss five topics as he
has 30 minutes to talk."

The agenda listed the water table
problem with ihe Elizabethtown
Water company, bills to the state for
public safety calls on routes 22, 24
and 78, collective bargaining, full dis-
closure from police and Tire depart-
ments, and Springfield's proposed
two-year election, four-year term

charter revision. Weinganen was to
appear with Assemblyman Kevin
O'Toole and slate Senator John Bas-
lano, also K-Unlon, but they had other
commitments.

"I and my two colleagues feel it is
important to meet with the 13 munlci-
paJ councils that nuke up our district
over the year," said Weinaaten. "In
the four yean as Aswnblymsn, I
have tried to push bills on mature
which reflect a consensus by Spring-
field's committee or public It is my
hope that we can discuss matters in an
informal manner even if we may
disagree."

Weinganen began by apprising the
21-member audience of his bill seek-
ing remediation from a utility for
environmental damage. Tt» measure
came from the increase of flooding in

Well-wishers adorned the field with balloons for the
' graduates.

Officers awarded for
outstanding service

By Mark Goldwert
Staff Writer "

The New Jersey Security Association
presented its recognition award for
Outstanding service to two Mountain-
side "police officers. Detectives
Sergeant Todd Turner and Sergeant
Richard Osieja were honored on June
16 for their support in assisting finan-
cial institutions in loss prevention.

The detectives worked in die inves-
tigation, apprehension i and prosecu-
tion of criminals who had commited

•financial crimes.
Postal Inspector George Belskey

was also honored for his work in the
inquiry, which stemmed from two
mijor bank fraud investigations
Involving thefts from the Fleet Bank
tn Mountainside.

As a result of the investigations, six
people-were apprehended, including
Eusebio Mendoza of Irvingion, who
took the identity of a well-known

New York City physician. Mendoza
used credit cards and other resources
to bleed the physician's account of
over $200,000. Mendoza is in cus-
tody, awaiting federal charges.

The other case involved a group of
individuals including Charles Rufai,
the controller of a well-known New
York bank, Rufai stole checks from
his bank and gave them to-family
members. The family members
would then deposit and withdraw
funds from leading institutions, The
group accumulated over $300,000
before being apprehended.

Rufai and members of his family
have been released after posting bail
and are currently awaiting trial.

The New Jersey Security Associa-
tion is made up of banking institutions
around the state. <v

"It seems like the first award of its
kind given here in Mountainside,"
said Turner.

areas of Springfield, Union and Mill-
bum. The increase has been linked to
EUzabeOttown Water, which shut off
well pumps by the Rahway River in
the mid-1980s.

"I believe in live and let live
unless the actions affect the well
being of another person," said Wetng-
arten. "I'm having a difficult time get-
ting it through the assembly's envir-
onmental committee. There is a stong
opposition from the lobbying side."

Weinganen is trying to apply "state
mandate-state pay" to reimburse mun-
icipal fire and police. He said heneeds
a statistical compilation to show traff-
ic "hot spots" anda funding source':
Mullman said local handling of
emergencies on the three highways
cost Springfield $40,000 annually.

When Weinganen and Muilman

realized 20 minutes had pissed. Mull-
mon brought up the election term
charter revision subject. About 30
percent of the electorate approved of
the non-binding referendum to change
the election from .the three-year term
process which Springfield has oper-
ated by in the past.

"As far as the proposed charter,
revision, I hive to find a unanimity
from the cpmmiitee or ihe public,"
said Weinganen. "There are 500 bills
I can write for Springfield but I have
to support, without politics or pani-
siaaship, which ones that can pass
with the greatesl consent."

' "I beg to disagree," said former
mayor Philip Kumos. "I was pan of a
commiuee which studied the matter
which included asking all previous
mayck With annual elections, com-

mittee members sp
learning the goven'
half campaigning. Yet it seems to me
that not moving on what the people
voted on is pariisian."

Kumos later apologized for his last
remark to Weinganen.

Former mayor William Ruocco '
said he was never asked for input by
the smdy panel. Fellow Republican
Commiuee woman Judith Blitzer
objected to Mullman, who brought the
subject up from the agenda's bottom.
Mullman. Gregory Clarke and Roy
Hirschfeld comprise the committee's
Democratic majority.

The committee, during their regular
meeting, ratified a four-year contract
with the Township's firefighters and
superior officers.
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ang Bethany Karl celebrate after receiving their dipto-

High school honors, graduates
By Mark Gotdwert

Staff Writer
The red and blue gowns wom by

graduating seniors shone through the
early evening gloom at Governor
Livingston High School's commence-
ment on Monday night.

Grey skies and the threat of "rain did
nothing to dampen the spirits of the
crowd gathered on the football field
and in the bleachers at the Berkeley
Heights school.

' 1 hope you will retain your won-
derful, positive spirit and accept new
challenges," said Governor Livings-
ton Principal Benjamin Jones.

The scholar message from gradual,
ing senior Jeffrey Smith, the com-
mencement messages from graduates
Varun Sharma and Shannon West,
and the musical selections by the gra-
duation chorus all seemed to reflect
this idea.

West began her message to her

classmates by paraphrasing Charles
Dickens, "It was the best of times. Ii
was the worst of times, It was high
school."

Looking forward but retaining a
clear scope of the past was the mes-
sage of all who addressed the crowd.
An especially moving portion of the
ceremony came when members of the
senior class performed a sign lan-
guage interpretation of a song called
"I Will Remember You" by Sarah
McLaughlin.

The procession of the 1E4 gradu-v

ates moved slowly as each member of
the Class of 199S crossed the dais and
'received hJs or her diploma before the
next senior's name was called by class
president Bethany Karl, As each gra-
duate was handed a diploma, family
and friends cheered, some blew air
horns, some applauded, and others
simply wept,

By the ume the graduates tossed

their caps in ihe air. marking the end
of commencement as well as high
school, the season's first fireflies were
visible in the field behind the crowd,
Congratulatory hugs, handjhakes, and
the prospect of an ail-night project
graduation party greeted the new
graduates.

"I'm very happy." said Lor Dam-
broski. a member of the class of 1998,'
"I'm scared but it's so exciting."

"I feel awesome." said David Rus-
sell. "That's i t" '.
• Bettie Miles, a proud parent whose
son, Keith, received his diploma,
stated, "I'm overwhelmed. I'm so
happy that four fine years could cul-
minate with such a wonderful
ceremony."

"I guess it's a new begining," said
departing senior Melanie Ongchin.

Monday night's ceremony was vid-
eotaped for broadcast on cable chan-
nel 34.

Springfield graduates make history

Board members approve
district mission statement

• By Mark Goldwert
Staff Writer

The Mountainside school board
met Tuesday evening and among
other iums on the agenda, approved a
mission statement for the school
district.

The mission statement was created
by a strategic planning committee
made up of 30 people, including
board members, faculty, parents, and
students.

The statement reads: The mission
of the Mountainside School District is
to develop self-confident, indepen-
deot. responsible citizens by provid-
ing the highest quality education to all
Itudeap through • school, family, and
community partnership.

In other business, the board
approved a letter endorsing the Rose-
land Board of Education for request;
tog the state legislature to keer, school

boanl elections separate from the
November general elections.

A bill is pending in the legislature
that would consolidate the two elec-
tion*, both for financial reasons tod to
increase voter turnout.

"We feel consolidating the elec?
tioas would water down the board
elections,1' said board'president Pat
TaeschJer.

Finally, the board responded to
public discussion regarding a letter
the Mountainside Education Associa-
tion sent to parents, In the letter the
MEA, which ii currently negotiating
with the school district over teachers'
contracts, accused the school board of
"stall tactics and road blocks,"

Board member Linda Schneider
respond^"By saying, "the board feels
differently than what w*s said in the
letter."

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Last night's commencement of the
Jonathan Dayton High School Class
of 1998 marked several endings and
beginnings for the Springfield public
school system.

The seniors who received their dip-
lomas in Dayton's Halsey Auditorium
becamt the tiigb school's 61st com-
mencement class. They arc-also the
first class to graduate under Spring-
field Board of Education supervision.

"We have 116 graduating seniors,"
said Dayton Principal Charles Serson,
'Two are entering the armed forces,
one directly into the workforce and
two are undecided. The rest have been
accepted to a college or a university,"

When Dayton seniors immediately
headed for the overnight ProjectGra-
duation celebration, however, ..they
met compatriots from. Kenilworth's
David Brearly High School; The
meeting, said- Serson, was long-
planned.
, • "That was a decision made by both
Parent Teacher Organisations early in
the year," said Serson. "It was felt that
since both classes spent the first three
years at Dayton, it would be appropri-
ate for friends to see each other one
more time."

The joint Project Graduation may
be seen as a vestige of the old Union

County Regional High School Di:
triet. The district closed Brearly
1994 and sent its students to Dayton.

KeniJwonh parents pressed for
dissolution of the regional dismc
which was passed in a multi-tow
referendum on May 14,1996. Daytoi
and Brearley; as well as Arthur John-
son in Clark and Governor Livingston
in Berkeley Heights, were transferred
to their home school systems July 1,

Serson'1 s comments were made at a
reeeni Springfield Rotary Club lunc-
heon in the company of seniors
Daniella Peuilli. Nicole Puopollo,
Denise Tarantula and Leyla Vigilante.
The quartet were feted after receiving
Rotary scholarships.

They were among 96 seniors who
received about 200 scholarships in an
awards banquet held at Dayton on
June lOor were hailed ataspbrts din-
ner Thursday. Individual kudos
include Sergy Khoroshevskiy's for
placing in the top 10 in a state science
league, competition.

Indeed, all five-Springfield schools
held special events this month. Recent
happenings included;

• Oaudineer Middle School 7th and
8th grade classes held School in Gov-

ernment and Discovery Mock Trial
days at the Municipal Building. .

• A Kindergarten Finale and book

fair at the Edward Walton School,
• A sports-themed picnic at the

James Caldwell School, including ,
activity booths set ,up by the NBA
New Jersey Nets.

• The Flag Day Celebration and
Citizenship Awards ceremony at the
Thclma Sandmeier School.

While students were the subject of
most of the awards and celebrations.

_ teachers also received some kudos.
Michcle Anderson of Sandmeier, Lori
Antonelli of .Gaudincer, Marcia
Bright of Caldwell, Ifathryn Cannell
of Walton and Ellen Powers of Day-
ton received the Governor's Teacher
Recognition. Awards last month.

The Board of Education, mean-
while, is allowing the Summit Child
Care Center to rent two Caldwell
classrooms for the summer.

There is at least one matter left
before the board from the completed
school year for Monday's meeting,
Serson and Vice Principal-Dean of
Students Manuel Pereria are sche-
duled to ; talk about on^ and-.oft
campus suspension. The discussion
stemmed from the 2-1/2-day suspen-
sion of seniors for reportedly building
a swing set on school property and
leading a raucous school cheer during
lunch on June 19. The activities were
labelled a senior prank.

£-&*:•
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader le published evary
Thursday by Worrail Community
Nswspapera, an Indapendant, family
owned newspaper company. Oui
offices 'arg located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,J.
07083. We are open from 9 a m to f
p.m. every weekday, Call us at on
of the telephone numbers listed
b l

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 9 0 8 - L .
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call, During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by • an automated
receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday,' One-yea
subscriptions in Union County ere
available for $24.00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00. College
and out-of-Btate subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by catling 90a-6B6-7700 and
asking (or the circulation department.
Ado

Missing newspaper:
If your'Echo Leader did not get
delivered plense call 9O8-6B6-770O
and ask for circulation,

Back Issues:
To purchase back Issues of the Echo
Leader please call 903-686-7700
and ask (or circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News Hams:
News releases of general Interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week, Pictures must be
black and while glossy prints, For
further information or lo report e
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask (or Editorial,

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom CanBvan at 908-686-7700.
All material Is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number lor verification. Letters and
columns must be In our otilce'by 9
a.m. Monday to bs considered tor
publication that week. They ate-
subject lo editing lor length and
Clarity.

e-mail;
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCNZ2aiocalsoufce.com.
j-mall must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases wilt nol be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising tor placement in
the general news section ol the Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday al 5 p.m. lor publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the e section must be In our office by
Monday at- noon, An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 906-
666-7700 for an appointment, Ask for
the display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has e large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. lor publication
that wsek. All classified ads are
payable In advance, We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our ofllee during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-
6911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices ate notices which are
required by slate law to be printed In'
local weekly or dally newspapers,
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon (or publication
mat week. For more Information, call
1-906-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission; '
The Echo Leader Is, equipped to
accept your ads, releases, ale. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557, For all other

Web site:
Vlilt our Web Sit* on th« Internet
oalled Looalsource online at
http^Avww.IocaIsour».com,
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
Tha ECHO LtADEfl (U8PS 512-
720) is pubtHhK) weekly by Worm
Community NawipepBrs, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union *N.J.
07083 Mail flubscripBons $24 00 per
year In Union County, 60-cente
copy, non-refundable Periodic
peitagt paid at Union, N J end
addi t iona l mail ing
POSTMASTER Send
chariots to the I C H O LEADER,
P.0 Box 3109, Union, N J , 07083.

Officer offers tips

Mrs. Bergert kindergarten class at the Walton School in Springfield show their
enthusiasm for Officer Joseph Nicholas after he presented the students with a
program caNed "Hug-A-Tree and Survive." The program ihstructs children on how
to be found if they are ever lost in the wilderness and also touches upon stranger
safety. Nicholas presented this free program at three schools in the district.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Pagnotta

Wnek weds Pagnotta
Karen B. Wnck, da«|htcrof Bemice and Stanley Wnsk of Springfield,

was wedded recendy 10 Michael A. Pagnotta, son of Mr. George Pagnotta
of White Plains, NY, md Ms. PauleK Pagnotu of Monroe, NY. Tie
sacrament of Holy Matrimony was performed by Rev. Patrick Leonard at
Our Lady of Lourdcs Catholic Church in Mountainside. A formal recep-
tion was-held at Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield following the Nuptial
Mass.

After a three week honeymoon in Australia, the couple resfdes in
Kenilwonh.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

FLNDIT
Quick & Easy

www.localsouice.com/

Springfield

J) Stuyvesant
5HAIRCUTTING
3 guality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MOH.Ihra SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE- UNION

A GIFT
— trial lasts a —

LIFETIME

From our extensive
selection of classic diamond studB

a range of shapes, weights and settings.
Starting «t f ISO.

Students accepted
to dean's lists

Several area students have been
named to dean's lists .al various uni-
versities around the cQuntry. Jan
"Louise Hoopingarner of Mountain-
side and David Scott Greenbcrg, Jen-
nifer Lynn Kobren, and Michael
David Gelfood of Springfield were
named to the dean's list at the Univer-
sity of Delaware. J. Reid Fanington,
son of John and Kay Farrington of
Mountainside, was named to the
dean's list at Colby College. Heather-
H. Gariazzo, Wendy Ellen Saladino,
and Pamela A. Weag were named to
the dean's list at Montclair State
University.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's "attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan.
editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform rest'

dents of various community activities and government meetings, To givi
your community events the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule to
P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Friday
• Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will hold a joint installation of officers

and trustees of Temple, Men's Club, Women's League at 8 p.m. The instal-
lation ceremony will follow Friday night religious services. The tnsttlUni
officer will be Rabbi Perry Raphael Rank, spiritual leader of Temple Beth
Ahm. . '

Saturday
• Literacy Volunteers of Union County will be holding Literacy Library

Day at the Mountainside Library, Constitution Plaza, on June 27 from 10
a.m. to 2 pjn. This is for ell interested potential or current students and
tutors. Tutors will be able to find out what materials are available (0 use, or
how to solve problems that they are having. Potential tutors can find osi
about the program, Interested students can be assessed if they call the LVA
office at (908) 925-775510 make an appointment for that day. Literacy Vol-
unteers is the most active adult tutoring organization in Union County.

, . Monday . ,
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet In special session at 7

p.m. in the Board of Education conference room,
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a Pamerped Chef fund
raiser at 7:30 p.m. The evening will feature Pamerped Chef Kitchen and
cookware items demonstrated and for sale. A portlonof the proceeds will go
toward Newcomer's fund raising. For information call Carole Cahill at
233-8426. The Mountainside Newcomers Club is a social and charitable
organization whose purpose is to extend a friendly greeting to newcomers in
town, to help them meet other newcomers, and to do everything possible to
make them feel welcome and pan of the community. Membership is open to
new residents of Mountainside or established residents who, have exper-
ienced a change in lifestyle, such as the birth of a child or a change in'
employment or marital status. For membership information, call Martha Per-
»«o 654-7789. _ . ' °

Ongoing
if you'rtTIoblcing for challenge, adventure and creativity this summer,

the Springfield Summer School is the place to be. The summer session will
run from June 28 to July 29 from 8:30 am to 12:30 p.m. The program
includes courses In wood-working, arts and crafts, ceramics, gymnastics,
computer technology, creative writing and publishing, cooking, science,
basketball, rocketry, tennis, study skills, baby-sitting, reading; mathematics,
music and fitness. Many classes fill early, so register for your summer
adventure soon. The brochure and registration forms will be avallablg in ear.
ly May: The registration fee of S60 per one hour course for the four weeks
makes this an inexpensive way to loam and have fun each morning in Jjily.
For enrollment information or further questions, call Nicholas Corby at
Sandmeier School at (973) 376-1025, Ext. 3420.

The Springfield Garden Club is sponsoring a contest to find the tree in
town with the largest circumference (measured 3 feet off the ground). Send
—ies to Springfield Garden Club, P.O. Box 970, Springfield, 07081.

Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Line of Credit, with a
fixed introductory rate for 3 or 5 years and money-saving benefits.
Here's simply one of the smartest, easiest ways to free up the equity in your home and have
the money to do the things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and it features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just look at the
advantages you get at Investors Savings:' , ,

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3 or 5 years.

• After the fixed-rate period, prime rate
for the life of your loan.

• The possibility of significant '•"*"'
• tax advantages:**

* No closing costs.

* No appraisal fee.

* No application fee.

* You don't have to be a current customer
of Investors Savings Bank to qualify,

* Based on the current prime rat* of 6.50%.
;is usu«Hy tax deductible! please consult your tax ad vUor.

KM Ww eurajmen onoftw* wh»Mw hid no tndrtllnttl invtKwiSMnp hnV In Om W iw
OtOO ygurcrcdiiiintiniiMuncisryourtiminDRgitttmnMeumnKtflMviMieryv
xrtst raw ol lh» iMndun^ » B# prtmt r»U fw At HI* of tbt ten. Medmuw AW d 11%

Longer-term fixed-rate equity loans art also available.
Get an application at your neighborhood Investors* office

or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS SAYINGS BANK
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We're asking

By Mark Goldwert
Staff Writer

• Summer vacation is the time when
high school students all over the conn.-
try are relieved of their studies and
asked to find another outlet for their
time. Gone, for most, are the days of
summer camp and lazy summer after-
noons; now as young-adultsrstudent
arc asked to cast away the care free
days of the recent past.

This summer some teenagers will
find a job, some will go to summer
school, and- others might find a better
way to pass the dog days of summer.
With the end of the school year nearly
upon us, we asked students at Spring-
field's Jonathan Dayton High School
what their plans were for the summer.

"I'm doing nothing but going to ihe

Laura Stier John Bruno Sarracina Rick Saporta

shore a lot," said John Bruno, "I'm
looting forward to it"

"I'll be working in construction in
West Orange," said Giancarlo Sarra-
cina, "to cam money for coHsge.

"I've got a job at Mack Photo," said
Rick Saporta. "I'll be doing general Laura Slier.

stuff around the store. I'm looking
forward to it became photography is
my hobby."

"I'm no! looking forward to it, but.
I'll be working in the accounting
department at a supermarket," said

Firefighters pitch in on area roadways
Springfield

Fire departments from Springfield.
Summit and Millbum end the State
Police combined to handle iwo single-
car accidents on Route24June 13-34.

The June 13 crash invoiced a west-'
bound Volkswagen Jetta driver who
lost control at the Interstate 78 merge
and flipped into [he center median, at
about 9:46 ajn. The Jetta landed in
Van Winkle's Creek, which flows
through the interchange.

While firefighters and other rescue
workers found the driver uninjured, a
section of guardrail had lo be removed
to help a tow truck reach the Jetta. A
rainstorm hit at about 10:25 un.,
however, causing the car to float
downstream to Lincoln Road. The Jet-
ta will remain there tmu'l ths creek
bank becomes dry enough for t to*
truck:

The June 14 accident, according to
State Police recordsi involved gs ess:-
bound car which struck a guardrail a:
about 4:25 pjn. Summil and Milibum
beat Springfield to the site although
the Springfield First Aid Squad car-
ried the injured driver to Overlook
Hospital.

• The department can — and does
— take walk-in cases at headquarters.

. Such was the case when an elderly
woman came in complaining of dizzi-
nessat about 3:43 p.m. Juno 16. After
a vital signs check nd a rest, she end
her husband left the building and
headed toward their physician's
office.

Other responses thai day included a

Peace-keepers

Worrall Community Newspapers
wants to keep our readers >in touch
with their neighbors serving in the
aimed forces.

The families and friends of those in
the military, whether stationed in the
United States or abroad, are encour-
aged to submit information and
photos lor publication.

Articles should be typed and
include a "telephone number where
writer may be reached. Mall to; Man-
aging Editor Allison Bembenek, 1291
Stuyvesant Av&, Union, 07083.

Only photos accompanied by a
self-addressed, stamped envelope will
be returned.

Junior journalists

For young people in grades 6
through 12, Union County College
will introduce a new, non-credit
course, "News aid Amuse" to famil-
iarize participant* with the field of
journalism using I practical, hands-on
approach.

The course will be conducted from
9 a m . to noon on Mondays through
Thursdays, August 3 through 13 at (be
College'! (Word Campus.

Those interested in further informa-
tion should call the College's Divi-
sion of Continuing Education and
Community Services it (908)
709-7600-

FIRE BLOTTER

visii to a Moms Avenue p
complex on an activated fire lisrm a
aboui 9:31 am and'to a Gail Court
home on an activated csrbon mono-
xide detector at about 3:30 p-n.

• Firefighters EvesJgEad i ~=z
alarm which wes o,T V. Js=i±i=
Dayton High School u ate-: i'.iff
am Jur.s 15.

• MHB firs EJess *SE: ;L S: 1
Morris Av-as i ^ - a s ti \>.}~i Z^L.

nsri cc~'.!i t: &:- I'.i T— --.

of direct lightning strikes tl both the
Watchung Stables and Deerfield
School. '

Firefighters found damage to fire
alarm systems, tl bo* sites.

• • Cb Jans 19 a 10:30 pm, fire-
figfcLers responded to report! of
smoke in (hs Etches of Friendly's

A Ehon in a dishwasher healing
r/r^z v,n f o ^ ,to be the cause.

* 0= .'£3 \1 a 12:45 pjn.. fire-
flghtsrs rssp-xiai io reports of
—,z£z n i hjis v. a iadu£iid buiid-

-J: !ni.sK;;ti,s: .fouad £ faulty

-: ; : ~-s£ =as re ?,crj 22 West.
Ti± Tiss. ;=_jii '-.' i fjor^. sa-uck
ir —L ~JZI szi i'.sskad ,ae road.
Prz'-Jjjr, rsKvai -Ja 3=es and
zr.tz^i JIS -id*sy fcr evidscse of

• : - :JZ* [if, i^rowrsitsJy 3:30
z.z-- f r^j-ars responisd to a
i-zn^isr firs be'^r.i in industrial

tz-zrzzzzi srs iU- ruTits ZLZ-JLT'
sals- czzilu^, i; &•:••_: " - ; ^zz.

side EraHghars **~-—'*•* u rri-zr.i

Obituary policy
• Obin^rj-. aatjees saSsissd ty laci! f^asral hsnes cr ftnilies must be in
writing. Tnis nswspsyer cssw: zzxr. cblzi£rie3 by telephone. Obituary
notices must be typed uA hsr^as a tsieph-aas cumber where wriier may be
reached 9 a m to 5 p.ra For addiiiccal information, call 6^-7700.

Is your child caught
in a failure chain?

Your child may need help wtih weak

study skills or poor reading or math skills.

He or she may bp iinmcjlivaled or lack

confidence, despite a good I;Q,

Our certified teachers help children

rcome frustration and

| Frustration with School j failure. A few hours a week

] can help gain the Eduralional

Ho Motivation""

Individual testing and tutoring In

Rudliig, Study Sklls, Writing. Phonlos, Spelling,

Math and SAT/ACT prep.

For more information call:

LIVINGSTON 994-2900
MORRISTOWN 292-950O
SPRINGFIELD 258-0100
VERONA 785-8700

m. WAYNE 812-7300

Professional Directory
Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
• Tax Preparation And running For
; tntividuab Corporate^, Partnmhips
• All. States And Trior Y«f Fifing
• Smctfl BuafriBSB SWvlsei • Naw Business Setups

IRS Reptwentmon • P m w i l Fmandal Planning
515 N. Mehigan Avt,, Ksnflworlh ftOa-610-7404

jif^rnejr-at-Law
Fmal*^^iSM^S2? fkJ' IHWrt

Optometrist
Drs. B. Welnsteln, A. Dotman,
R, Cauchard
Family Eye Care
Cantlot [ M M S , d»slgnar «v«weer.
CaivMilant Pay. Evening, Saturday noun.
743 NoithfWd Avenue. Suits 4. Wad Orange, N.J.

Advertise Your
Profession

800-564-8911

Area man wanted for theft of Identity
Springfield

The Springfield Detective Bureau
has joined the FBI end other law
enforcement agencies in (he search
for i Newark man on theft of identity
charges.

Tne nun, identified as Michael A.
Jones, b wonted for using a Mid-
dieses County man's name and credit
history forjjtring_otftadulent leases
and purchases. Jones' false charges
have hit merchants as close as Spring-
field and Mttnsfield Township and as
far awsy as California and Georgia.

Mansfield police have identified
Jones as a 43-year-old light-skinned
black male, about 255 pounds and
approximately six feet tall. Jones,
when last seen, had a thin mustache
and a goatee,

DeL Judd Levenson said Jones is
driving a black Lincoln Navigator and
has addresses on Newark's Ker
Avenue and Wamwright Street. His
aliases include Michael Dove, Tyrone
Jones, AJif Muhammed, Michael Red
and Tyrone Reed. , :

Anyone who has been defrauded by
Jones or knows his whereabouts is
asked to call (973) 3760400.

• The driver of a 1978 Oldanobile
Delta 88 lost control on southbound
Mountain Avenue and ran into a
maple tree by ihe Free Public Library
a 8:06 a.m. Thursday. Police Traffic
Bureau Cpt. Dave Hartong said the
driver, a 74-year-old man from Mor-
ristown, told officers he felt dizzy and
attempted to pull lo the curb.

' The Springfield Rrst Aid Squad •
transported the man to Overlook Hos-
pital before Springfield Hre Engine
One arrived to absorb the coolant
spilL Driven on Mountain Avenue
and Hanna Street faced minor traffic,
delays as the Olds was towed with''
front end damage. • "

• A Summit man, identified as
Joseph Picciulo Jr., 41. was pulled
over by a Springfield patrol officer ai
the comer of Hillside and Mountain
avenues on June 17. When Picciulo
refused to take a breathalyzer test he
was charged with driving while into*-'
icated and for refusing the test at
about 10:55 pm

• A Garden Oval resident reported
that a man entered his car and stole
miscellaneous cassette tapes and
change sometime before 2:40 a m on
June 17.

• Al least o n person in town has a

POLICE BLOTTER

larcenous taste for electronic note-
books. An IBM Think Pad, valued at
$300 was reported as stolen from a
Mountain Avenue office before 2:33
pm on June 16.

The theft was preceeded by a Think
-Pad-stolen=from-a-car-parked-at the
Morris Avenue Shop-Rite at about
2:48 p.m. June 14. Thedevice, valued
at $4,000, was taken along with a cell
phone, two pairs of ice skates and an
Aiwa radio.

• The driver of a 11,500-pound
Ford Ryder rental truck, forgot the
height of ihe cab as he approached
Pinkava's Exxon from Caldwell Place
on June 16. The truck struck the,
northeast comer of the station's pump
canopy at 4:36 p.m., shattering an
Exxon sign. .

• It was Nissan versus utility pole
on Hillside Avenue on June 16— and
ihe car lost, ,The driver, who was
approaching Route 22 West, said herh

right front wheel separated from the
Nissan and the car steered into the
pole at about 6:05 a.m.
• • Someone went to a lot of trouble
to get satellite television on June IS.
The manager of an office on Morris
Avenue reported that his direct recep-
tion dish was removed from the build-
ing's roof and the control box was sto-
len from his office before 1:30 p̂ m.
The equipment is valued at S4.00Q.

• A, Consolidated Freightways
Fretghtliner tractor trailer truck was
driving north on BaJlusrol Way when
it encountered low overhead wires
south of Henshaw Avenue on June 15.
The wires, which turned out to be tele-
phone lines, got snagged by the.trailer
and were pulled from a house on the
comer at about 2:39 p.m.

• A Ledgewood contractor working
on a-Creen Hill Road house on June
12 claimed another contractor stole
$4,000 worth of tools from ihe job.
The equipment includes a DeWalt
table saw and a Oraco airless sprayer.
A contractor from Summit is wanted
for questioning,

Mountainside
• On June 16, Mountainside police

stopped a Plainfield man on Route 22
West for motor vehicle violations. At
approximately U p.m.. Officer Tho-
mas Npnon found the man, Christo-

pher O'Loughlin, 25, to be driving
while suspended and took him into
custody.

• On June IS, a 16 year-old Union
youth and a 15 year-old Mountainside
youth were arrested by Mountainside
police at approximately 4 p.m.

The two youths were arrested on
Route 22 East by Mountainside police

""detective SgtrToadTumer." They"
were charged with burglary and theft
of property from an automobile on
Sheffield Street, Officers recovered a
cellular phone that was taken from the
car,

• On June 18, Mountainside police
stopped an East Orange man for
speeding on Route 22 East. Al
approximately 3:05 a.m. Officer Tho-

^ mas Norton found die suspect, Fria-
ner Stsurin. 43, to be a suspended
driver."

• Officer Stephen DeVito stopped a
Jersey City man for driving without a

j, current inspection sticker'at approxi-
mately 8:30 p.m. on June 17. Ashraz
Moussa, 23, was found to have a sus-
pended license,

• On June 17, Mountainside police
stopped an Elizabeth man for driving
with a broken right brake light at
approximately 10 a.m on Sheffield
Street

Officer Andrew Huber took the
suspect, Miguel Soielo, 47. into cus-
tody when he found him io be a sus-
pended driver,'

• On June 16, Mountainside police
retrieved a Plainfield man from the
Irvington police department The
Mountainside police had issued a
warrant for ihe arrest of Felion Wil-
liam, 34.

• On June 16, Officer John Philrp-
pakos Stopped a Newark man for erra-
tic driving on Route 22 West. Casper
Macrae, 39. was anested for obstruct-
ing justice after attempting to mislead
Officer • Philippakos. Macrae was
later found to be driving while sus-
pended. The incident occured at
approximately 12:30 p.m..

• On June 16,Mountainside police
arrested Nasir Ahmed,43,orSummit,
for defrauding the Fleet Bank branch
on Mountain Avenue of S7.500.

Detective Sgi. Richard Osieja
arrested Ahmed on Route 22 East at
noon. The suspect was held on
520,000 dollars bail.

Minimum only $1,000.

Variety of other rates and terms available.
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1 ^ ^ • Percentage Yield
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Rates effective June 1st.
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Best of luck
We wish Mountainside Chief of Police James Debbie Jr.

the best of luck in his new role, as well as Allan Attanasio,
who was promoted to the rank of sergeant.

Both men were sworn in to their positions during last,
week's Borough Council meeting and have "begun a new
level in their law enforcement careers.

Mountainside is a quiet community, with most criminal
activity occurring on Route _2£jmi_uiuaa>_by__Qi«-of^
towners using the highway as an access road to escape, but
that should not stop the police chief from being aggressive
with law enforcement in his community.

As in all towns, police presence is a deterrent to crime.
Debbie plans to institute a bike patrol, whereby officers get
out of the cars and pedal their way through their beat It's a
good idea as far as having officers be visible to residents,
and it has been successful in other communities. It also gives
the officers an opportunity to maintain a good exercise regi-
men, keeping them in shape if the criminal element arrives
in town and they, are required to give chase without a police

-car.

Debbie also plans to have office hours at night to give
residents an opportunity to meet with him and discuss any
concerns they may have about crime and crime prevention.

We like what we're seeing in this short period of time
since Debbie assumed the role vacated by the retired Wil-
liam Alder. We'd like to see more proactive ideas from our
new chief. With each one will mean more protection and
security for the borough's 6,600 residents.

Potential for
leadership

Many people may not know that much about the Ameri-
can Legion Boys and Girls State program. They should get
to know as much as possible about it because the program
takes high school students and gives them the knowledge
they need, in two weeks, if they choose to pursue a career in
government and political science.

Four Jonathan Dayton students were selected as represen-
tatives to this year's Boys and Girts State. Jennifer'Lisante,
Nicole Loupis, Brett Stein and Jared Weiss wiU learn the
political process through a mock government at Rider Uni-
versity. These four jtaiiors demonstrate a potential for lead-
ership in school government and other activities.

We congratulate them for being selected and for their,
determination to continue learning even after the school year
has ended and hope they return to Springfield as better lead-
ers in their senior year.

The man with all
his assistants .

County Manager Michael Lapolla may go down in history
as the man with the many assistants — and to hell with how
much it will cost the taxpayers of Union County.

Last week, the county manager announced that James
Daley was appointed as the county's director of policy and '
planning. Add another salary to the county's ever-growing
payroll since Lapolla was appointed county manager. At that
time, Lapolla was joined by George Devanney as deputy
county manager, a position eliminated by a previous Board
of Freeholders and costing taxpayers $96,250 and Harold
Gibson as Public Safety director, another position previous-
ly eliminated and costing taxpayers $85,000. In addition,
other positions restored were director of Intergovermental
Services at $70,000, and a confidential aide for the county
manager at a salary of $55,000.

The man holding the position of director of policy and
planning was Maura Checchio, who now will serve as a spe-
cial assistant to the county manager for economic develop-
ment. According to the county manager, Checchio will work
half-time for the county and half-time as special assistant to
Ronald Applbaum, president of Kean University. We hope,
at least, that Checchio's half time at Kean University is not
being paid by taxpayers. If that's the case, residents should
demand Lapolla's resignation for misuse of funds. No tax-
payer should have to spend one cent to'pay the salary of
someone working for a state university.

County government is the most useless level of govern-
ment in our state. Instead of constantly increasing the pay-
roll, and hence, putting more people on a taxpayer-
subsidized pension, county officials should be finding ways
to chip at the foundation of this level of government and put
it to rest once and for all.

"The right to protect injustice and oppression
deserves no less protection than the right to
publish."

Ralph Smith
law professor

1993

Governor Livingston High
School principal Benjamin
Jones shakes hands with
graduatfMictiaelJeremiah
Britt al Monday evening's
commencement ceremony.
184 students received dip-
lomas at the high school
this week.

Anticipate the best worst of 20th century
With the twilight of the 20th cen-

tury now in sight, it's list-making
lime- We pore over names in the fields
of entertainment, athletics, movies,
writers, plays, etc., to determine the
best, worst and the most mediocre In
the various fields. .

A week ago, the 100 besi movies
were selected and, to me, the top 10
hit the mark squarely. "Citizen Kane,"
Orson Wells' monumental film of
1941, justifiably was selected as the
best picture of the 20th century, It
deserves the honor. Of course, there
will be the Johnny-come-latelys who
think "Titanic" should have been
chosen.

Unfortunately, many probably nev-
er saw "'Citizen Kane" nor even
remember Orson Wells. There's one
scene in the film where Welles,
Joseph Cotton and Everett Sloane do a
sqn of can-can dance admist a bevy of
young girls in the editorial room of a
newspaper they just purchased The
scene is both sad and hilarious. Here
we see three middle-aged and some-
what.shy men, trying to dance wilh a
group of lovely young things, It was
scenes like these that make an stand
out above the mundane.

And who can forget that scene 'al
• the end of "Casablanca," rated Num-

ber 2, when arch Nazi villain Conrad
Veidl is shot, and Claude Raines, the
French police chief in Casablanca,
issues his timeless order to round up
the "usual suspects." We all know that
Bogart did it since he and Raines are
in league together.

"The Godfather," Number 3 on the

AS I
See It
fly Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

list, was lifted from what could have
been a medicare 1930s gangster film,
to a new and higher level crime film.
The same goes with "The Wizard of
Oz," a film that could have been a
boring movie about a little lost girl
and her dog but was a film that
brought another dimension lo an age-
old musical comedy. The sura, Judy
Garland, Bert Lahr and Jack Healy,
gave spectacular performances. Com-
ing in a Number 10, "Singin' in the
Rain," starring Gene Kelly, was prob-
ably the greatest musical ever made.
That one scene in which Kelly is
sloshing around in the rain, a tre>
mendous dance number, assures the
film's ranking as the greatest musical
in Hollywood history. And so it goes.

Of course there will be those who
will haggle as to why and how "The
Apartment" with Jack Lemmon and
Shirley MacLaine ever placed Num-
fcer 93. And why should a racist film
like "Birth of a Nation" make the list
at all. Admittedly, the film's political
philosophy is woefully outdated and
insulting, but nevertheless, this 1915
epic took film to a rjew frontier.

You realize that lists an meant to
be challenged When it comes time to

evaluate our athletic heroes during ihe
20ih century, there will be those who
will say Michael Jordan is the lops,
others will say Babe Ruth or Joe

Xouis should be No. 1. '
Then there are the entertainers-

Some will hold out for Frank Sinatra,
(nol me) or Judy Garland, or AJ Jolson
(Al who?), Enrico Caruso or Johnny
Ray, It's all a matter of lasts, prefer-
ence and what constitutes great
entertainment.

We live in a world where we love to
make comparisons, whether il's in the
line of music,- sports, acting, how to
make pizza or balance a rubber ball on
your nose; we love to argue about
who's the best or worst

No doubt there will be someone
listed as the worst aclor or actress dur-
ing the 20th century. T wonder who
will get that dubious honor. I have
some ideas I'll throw into ihe pol on
Dec.31,1999. But until then, I'll keep
quiet..

Will most readers agree that
Adolph Hiiler, Heinrich Himmler,
Josef Stalin and Mao Zedong are Ihe
four worst villains of ihe 20lh century.
the world's foremost butchers of
human beings in nol only this century
but in all others?

Notice there are no women on thai
list And this is supposed lo be the
century when women were supposed
to have equal opportunities.

If you want to get a good discussion
going, ask some friends, old and
young, "Do you think Alf Lendon
would have madea good president?"
The conversation will stop right there *

. for some. First of all, they would want
to know who Alf Landon was? Actu-
ally, he was the 1936 Republican can-
didate for president against Franklin
D. Roosevelt Poor Landon, a decent
nun, was buried in a landslide

There is also something interesting
to think about. On Jan. 1,1900, there
were probably still several people
who were bom on, say Dec. 31,1799
and were still living on the firsi day of
1900, having lived'through an entire
century. No doubt there will be hun-
dreds of people who will be alive on
Jan. 1,2000, who were alive on Dec.
31, 1900, another group, who would,
make the 100-year century. Perhaps
there will be only a handful of World
War I veterans still alive, and those
who fought in World War H in mid-
century wil be thinning, as will those
who were in Korea. The Vietnam vets
still have a long way lo go.

When I was t kid, the idee of living
to Ihe 21st century was no certainty
because life expectancy was still in
the mid 60s or early 70s. My grand-
father on my mother's side died in
1940 at the age of 84, a ripe old age al
that time.

There's no telling that if someone is^.
bom on Dec. 31,1999, that hs or she'
will still be around on Jan. 1, 2100.
The science of science is growing
richer every day. Let's hope our sur-
roundings are just as rich and healthy.
If I don't get a choice on Jan. 1,2000,
Happy New Century.

Norman Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this nevvspapir.
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The Union County Alliance held a
celebration recently that,was five
years in the making.

Senate President Donald DiF-
rancesco, Senator Raymond Lesniak
and my distinguished freeholder col-
leagues and [ were joined by hundreds
of local business leaders, friends and
guests at L'Affalre Restaurant in
Mountainside.

Why call this a celebration?
Because prior lo five years ago. there
was little reason to celebrate if you
were a business in Union County,

Union County always has been the
home to tremendous resources and
talent, rich in history and tradition.
Our geographic location, equipped
with an international airport and the
finest infrastructure on the eastern
seaboard, makes Union County the
gateway to one of the world's mosi
desirable economic regions.

And yet, five years ago, Union
County was* sliding into the back-
ground of the marketplace white
others took the lead in economic
development.

Five yean ago, Union County
faced a tremendoui challenge and our
choices were limited. We could travel
the path of the past, crost our ringers
and hope that some Outside Influence
would turn economic realities in our
favor. And, with our fingers crossed,
we would hive watched taxes climb
higher and.buiinesses continue to exit
Union County.

Or simply, we could do something
about it. And we did. Not with crissed

Freeholder
Forum
By Daniel P. Sullivan

fingers or hopes, but with our own
plan of action.

Under the guidance of Lesniak and
DiFrancesco, business and govern-
ment leaden were brought together to
find ways, individually and collec-
tively, to move Union County forward
in the arena of economic develop-
ment. Businesses no longer stood
alone in the marketplace. The driving
force of economic development
became new business partnership*.

The Union County Alliance was
formed.

The mission was to move Union
County forward by creating a strong
local economy. Attract business to
Union CouittY and new jobs ire
created Help the local businesses
grow and you achieve the same remit
—new jobs are created. New busines-
ses, strong businessca, pannenhlps
and new jobs — the famuli for a
healthy economy.

The tingle most important Isiue
identified by this Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholder* u eco-
nomic development

We made Cultural and Heritage a
full division and put itunder the(direc-

tor of economic development, recog-
nizing that quality of life goes hand-
in-hand with economic development
in our long-term plan, The creation of
the freeholder's Coordinating Council
on Ecnomie Development- was
another step on our way to building a
strong' economic formation.

In the Wall Strett Journal last
October, we announced to ihe world
that our business communiiy was
speaking with a single voice in a
12-page supplement highlighting the
advantages of doing business in
Union County, Businesses supported
the section by-paying more than
$100,000 for advertising in its pages.

Again in October of last year, the
freeholder board sponsored a confer-
ence tilled, "Transporting Union
County in the 21st Century: A Leader-
ship Conference on Economic Deve-
lopment." More than 200 participants
focused on infrastructure and trans-
portation issues to promote growth,
expansion tnd renewal in our region.

The county hired DCO Corporation
Consulting to prepare what is called
Forward ActiooPlan for Union Coun-
ty — ss Economic Development
Master Plan. This provides us with a
comprehensive look al who is doing
business In Union Counry and what it
will take to keep them here and make
thenvuccestful. We see the types of
businesses we should attract and ways
for Union County to grow.

because we are a gateway to New
York aAd the eastern seaboard, biter-
national trade was identified as an

area of great potential. We hired
Global Market Strategies to focus on
this and the results are surfacing. A
delegation of freeholders traveled to
Luxembourg earlier this year to
demonstrate the attractiveness of
Union County in the global
marketplace,

j Pacific West, a Luxembourg com-
pany looking to expand into the
United States, wrote the following in
a letter to Freeholder Slender. He said.
"I mentioned thl we are looking into
different regions in the United Stales.
Finally, we come lo the decision that
we want to build our United States
business in Union County.' 1 want to
thank you already now for all ihe help
and support you have given to us."

From Luxembourg, I lake you
across the world lo China. This week,
the mayor of Wenshou, the most
industrialized and free market city in
China, will visit Union County. We
have already accepted his invitation to
continue talking and will be sending a
delegation to China in October. We
are hopeful of a Sister City agreement
in these meetings.

Our vision of becoming • force in
the global marketplace is, as you see,
becoming reality. And, while we rec-
ognize the importance of our role in
the world, we have not lost sight of
the needs we have right here at home.

Daniel P. Sullivan b chairman of
the Union County Board of

Concerned about ari issue
Is your street in
any issue whether it is a a

Education in your town?
line to speak out about
That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone In
day or night Please speak dearly Into the phone when
tour message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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RELIGION
Trip to Israel set

Temple Emanu-El of Westfield is
sponsoring e trip" to tree] in this, the
50ih year of its existence. The trip, led
fay Rabbi Renee Go!db»g, will begin
Oet 10 and end OCL 18, when the
weather in Israel is a its best.
Included in the iiinemy is the capital
city ofJerusalem, the lusbGafflee and
the cosmopolitan city of Tel Aviv.

Among the sriei to he. vjsitffj ere
the Golan Heights, Zippori, Safed,
Tiberias, Beit Sbean, Old and New
City of Jerusalem, Masada, and the
Dead Sea. Special features include a
Jeep tour of Golan Heights, security
seminar at Kibbutz Missgav Am, an
archeological dig, a special tour of ihe
Christian quarter of Jerusalem, an
archeological seminar in the old city
of Jerusalem, and a visit of Kenilat
Ra'anan.

The cost per person is $3,099, base-
d on current air fares, with' a single
•subpleineni of $835. If you have inter-
est in celebrating Israel's 50th
anniversary and Sirochat Torah in
Israel, call Tempie Entanu-E! at (908)
232-6770.

Temple sponsors trip
An all-inclusive (rip to celebrate

Israel's 50th anniversary will be spon-

sored by the Renaissance Group of

- Temple Sha'arey Shalom, "Spring-

field.onKov.2-U, 1998. The 14-day

folly escorted deluxe tour of breel
will leave firom Newark Airport on El
Al Airline. The cost is $2,793 per per-
son, round trip, double occupancy.
Single and triple rates are also avail-
able. All are invited tojoifl the group,
There will beno additional charge Tor
non-Temple rasmben.

The tour will begin in Jerusalem
i h ^ l i aiariraTthTnSin5in

Pearl Hotel for four nights including

extensive sightseeing and celebrating

the Sabbath togetherwlin a dinner and

service. Tne following day, the group

will leave for Masada and an over-

nightstayattheHyattSpaattheDead

Sea. Next continuing south, then will

be a visit to die Mines of Solomon,

Mitzpe Crater, and a stop et a working

Kibbutz for lanchi The ovemtghl stay

will be at the Moriah Hotel In Eilat

followed by a tour of the underwater

aquarium, bird sanctuary and Biblical

Zoo. Next on th'e Jordan through the

Arava border, arriving et the city of

Petra where ihe night will be span.

The followinkg day there will be a

tour of the ancient buildings ol red

sandstone, traveling north over (he

Jordanian mountains viewing Mount

Nebo (where Moses first viewed the (

Promised Laud) and stopping at

Amman end leash, toward evening,

the group will cross back into Israel t

over ihe Hussein Bridge and an over-'

night suy et lbs Morish Hotel in
Tiberias, there will be an early morn-
ing visit to STai, followed by the
Colan Heights, MeggJdo, Haifa, asd
Caesarea. The final destination will be
Tet Aviv to view such attractions u
the Diaspora Museum and Jaffa and a
fsrewell middle eastern dinner at the
hotel.

Included In the tour price b the
extensive sightseeing; detune motels;

Tu^^^el"^re4aa5TdaUyi"fivr"dln^~
nen; all lues and service charges; aU
tips to guides end drivers; private
borne visits; and meetings with Israeli
Government officials. •

Space for the Sha'arey Shalom
Renaissance Group Tour of Israel is
limited, reservations must be made by
June 1. For additional information or
to make reservations, contact Marge
Groiibarth or Arlene Newman
through the Temple office at (973)
379-5387.

We want your news j
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would Uke to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
teU your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports, '
school sews, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
(90S) 686-7700 and one will be mail-
ed to you.

Dr, James Gardner of Springfield, center, teaches these Sandmeier School stu-
dents and school principal Elizabeth Young about plastic surgery. The children
learned about bandages, surgical instruments, and how to stitch and staple using
an orange. They also used stethoscopes and had their blood pressure taken.

NEWS CLIPS

Academy graduates award winners'
At commcncenKDt exercises held

at Mount Saint Mary Academy on

, June 6, Springfield residents Rebecca

Ryan Dolan, Kirsten DcAcgelo, and

Jessica Lynn Pflug received diplomas

from Sister Etoisc Claire, Directress

of the Academy. Dokn graduated

Cum Lauds and received the Sister

Eloise Claire Drama Award, a Christ-

ian Service and Leadership Award, a

Mercy Award for Leadership, Loyalty

and Service, the President's Award

for Educational Excellence, and a

School Service Award.

DeAngelo received a Christian

Leadership and Service Award and a

President's Award for Educational

Improvement. Pflug recieved the
President's Award for Educational
Improvement.

Also graduated from the academy
were Mountainside • residents Soaia
Elizabeth Mazzllll and Melissa Garci-

Frlends want magazines
The Friends of the Springfield Free

Public "Library would tike donations

of magazines within a year's date.

The Springfield Library is open

Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tues-

days, Fridays and Saturdays from 10

a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sundays until summer, the library

is open from 1 to 4 p.m. For informa-

tion, call (973) 3764930.

Host families sought
ASSE International Student

Exchange Programs is seeking host

families for boys and girls 11 to IE

from overseas who are coming to this

area for the upcoming high school

year.

These personable and academically

select exchange students speak Engl-

ish and are bright, curious and anxi-

ous to learn about this country

through living as part of a family,

attending high school and sharing

their own culture and language with

their newly adopted host family.

The students 'are sponsored by

ASSE, an organization founded by the

Swedish' Ministry of Education.

ASSE also cooperates with the Cana-

dian Provincial Ministries of Educa-

tion and is approved by thd Australian

and New Zealand Departments of

Education.

The Exchange Students arrive from

their home country shortly before

school begins and return at the end of

the school year. Each ASSE student is

fully insured, brings his or her own

spending money and expects to bear

his or her- share of the household

responsibilities, as well as being

included in normal family activities.

ASSE is also seeking local high

school students to become ASSE

Exchange Students abroad. Students

should be between- 15 and 18 years

old and interested in living with a host

family, attending school and learning

about the lands and people of Europe;

Asia, South America, Canada, Aus-

tralia or New Zealand.

Anyone interested in obtaining

more information about becoming a

host family or an Exchange Student

should contact ASSE's local rep-

resentative, Jay Turner, at (908)

364-7884 or 1.800-677-2773.

AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING COMPUTER TRAINING CONSTRUCTION

AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Sal •Sletrr)

HalWaterI Hot Air Haaf
•HuTtd.Hrs.ZoniVaMS
• Circulators • Air Claanara

973-467-0553

Own t , Reterenpes.

Call Raquel

973-522-0911

DISPOSAL
•1-30 Yard Contti™
•MIDOTWlltiOlU
•EtttiSilfCleaMlpi
• UborSenlns
• CIsaMJpRimovil

P.O. Sol 187
Borkelay Hatyila HJ 07922

COMPUTERS ARE
THE FUTURE

ARE YOU THERE VET?
IIYouNeadHelp

Getting Startsd Call .
Sootl The Computer Tutor

9 973-731-B60S
• Hardware • Software
• Inwmel •Personal Web
• Many Mere PageDown

Backhbe Service

Daily or Weekly Rates

Tel 973-344-6342
or 908-789-1261

Swllffiliilll
"Seal & Protect Your Decfc-

To Look New Again- .

(-88S-815-DBCZ
SAVB-A-DBCH

DRAIN/SEWER OEANING DRIVEWAYS . FLOOR CARE

Sump Pump Replacement or Installation

Night Calls • No Extra Charge • Call:

EflYAL FLUSH
008-823-3858

B. HIRTH PAVINQ
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work
* CoAciti Wiiki • D̂ vtvnya)

f (M EtUmltN Full) Iruw <

903-687-0614 • 789-9508

FLOOR FINISHING SUITERS /LEADERS

(973)226-3829

EXPERT FLOORS
Hardwood ,.»nintlal.td,'

stained ana finished.
White floor) and pickling.

EUROPEAN
CMFIMAIW

SINCE iese

973-378-8888 ,
1-800-40-xpert

Fully Insured Free Estimate)

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed

•Repairs

•Leaf Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTQM GUTTER SERVICE

GUTTERS-LEADERS' O
~ UNDERGROUND DRAINS 5

Tnoroughly cleaned j j j

AVERAGE j°
HOUSE i
S40.00 - J60.00 w

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

HANDYMAN HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT

Does Your Bouse Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241.3849

Interior. Exterior, Repairs Windows. Glass. Carpentry
Free Estimates . Fuily Insured "

& POLISH AGENCY^
INC.

908-6B9-9140
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers
Live-in/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

Bath

w
Kitchen

THECOMPItEB
TOMB .

Call (973) 535-2862

LANDSCAPE LANDSCAPING

Buildings & Grounds
Landscapes Pes! Control

Free MroatesS Plan
Horticornjre Graduate

Rtmtonatfm Ftmtaa
Sr. Cttlfn Dlaoount
NJ O.E.P. Ucmns*

HUBBARD LANDSCAPE
& K S I CONTROL

1-800-762-3437

DONOFRIO
' ft SON

Bathtub Reglazing
Floor Tile Regiazing
KHchen Cabinet Rellnlshing
Sink Reglazing
Tile Reglazing ,

Tile Cleaning & Regroytino
Grout Recoloring

HOLTZ KITCHENS, INC
Manufacturers • European Cabinets

Stock • Semi Custom • Reface

(732)448-1770
Factory Showroom

SERVICE • QUALITY • COMMITMENT

LANDSCAPING

'Spring & Kali Clran Up
>Uw» Mainirnann'
'ShrubtKT)' Drslgn Planiine
-SCCTI A Sod
'Mulfhinp
•ChiriiJraJ Applies UDIM
•TrwRfnw«i. ___

rvur mvuD t uceats
rucuTDtAm

763-8911

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

Monthly Maintenance
New Lawns-Seed or Sod

NewPlantlngs-

Shnibs/rre»
Canned Pesticide Applicator

ProfutionH Stn ln
F A U EBTUiUTU FULLY HSURID

(973)467-0127

SPACE AVAILABLE

1-800-564-8911

Papic Construction

Call Pete
• 968-964-4974
Beop for fast attention

9 B73-89&-7406

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING
•DESIGNING
• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• SODDING
•SEEDING
• PLANTING
•SPRING CLEAN LPS
•CERTIFIED PESTICIDE

APPLICATOR
• SERVING ALLAREAS

973-564-9137

HUMHELS-HUMMELS^UMHELS

HUMWELS-HUHMELS-HUMHELS

Hummeis-Hummsls-Hummels

KummeEs - HummeEs • Kurnmels

Hummus - HirnicT^ts - Kumcnels

973-402-7411

ANDSCAPING

A CUT ABOVE THE RESTII

k
Landscaping
Complete Lawn Mainienarce
Spring Cleaning. Ss«(£ng.
Soddng. PerUriiaiion. Tree

Sennce. Reiainer WaJte

973-672-8008 S » .

MASONRY MOVING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING

Complete Masonry Service
30 Years Experience

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks
Patios • Steps •Brickpayers

Fireplaces 'Footings & Foundations
Basement Waterproofing • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

908-486-4747

MASONRY
iBBoai&aMllaeelMS
Bricks • Blocks

• Stone • Concrete

• Specializing In Slops

908-289-2778

SCHAEFER MOVING
BSWa

•2H0URVNWU
•SUERIJISIDHS

OWBOPffiHEMrMBtCES

ANTHONY

GENERAL PAINTING

Carpentry • Gutters • RooOng
•Pressure Washing

908-964-1216 908:687-2064

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

PAINTING « PAPER HANSINS PAPERHANGIN6 ROOFING WANTED TO BUY

Ferdlna&di
Family Fainting
•Extortor/lntertor Painting

•Neat and Clean
-OverSOY^ars

Serving Union County
O0S-Oe4-730S
733-S74-Oa7S

DECORATIVE
Interior Painting
Paper Hanging

BUI Paullaon
90e-7SO-4072/S4S-e431

PHICeiWlaO Lccil R i lanno i

Qmi Sclrmm
Custom Interior

Paintlng&Paperhanglng;
Carpentry & Home Repairs

97W7M0S4 '*>
Springfield Sm,

ROOFING
I Repairs-Replacement

m Shingles • Tils
Slsts • Fist

PrMEitlmiui'lnaurtd

MARK MEISB
973-228-4966

y
Landsccunng &

Tree Service, Inc.
•Tnw ft Stump Romoval
•Pruning AOrush Chipping
•Shrubi Planting
•Spring & Fall Ctoan-tip
•Lawn* Sodding or Seeding
•Top Sell, Mulch

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

•ANTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS -
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARVS,ETC

CALL BILL;

977-986-4804
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OBITUARIES
James Stewart

James Stewart, 89, of Rio Rancho,

N.M., formerly of Springfield, died

June 13 in the Kaseman Presbyterian

Hospice, in Albuquerque, NJ-1.

Bom in Glasgow, Scotland, Mr.

Stewart lived his early life io Cleve-

land, Ohio, then moved to Springfield

in 1950, where he resided unUl 1977

when he moved to New Mexico. He

graduated from Perm College, where

he received a degree in mechanical

engineeringandworked for the~Sher-

win Williams Co., where he retired in

1974 as its eastern engineer. While |n

Springfield, Mr. Stewart was active in

the Boy Scouts, the Firsi Presbyterian

Church, where he was an elder, and

served as superintendent of the Sun-

day School. He held two patents and

was a member of the Executive Ser-

vice Corps. In 1975, Mr. Stewart

designed and advised on the construc-

tion of a paint factory ID Turkey. He

was also a pilot.

Surviving are his wife, Frances; a

son, Tim, and three grandchildren.

Oscat Baron
Oscar Baron, 82, of Springfield, a

retired company president, died June

16 in St. Barnabas Medics! Center,

Livingston.

Born in Passaic, Mr. Baron lived in

Irvington before moving to Spring-

field in I575rHe was pres

A&G Electric and Security Co. in

Springfield for many years and retired

in 1995. Mr.Baron served under Gen.

George PaKon io the Seventh Army

during World War n. He was a mem-

ber of the Masonic. Lodge and the

Jewish War Veterans, both of Passaic.

Surviving are his wife, Bemice; a

son, Ivan: a sister, Rose Weiss, and

two grandchildren.

Lena A. Bontempo
Lena A. Bontempo, 91, of Spring-

field died-Jttns-18 at home.

Bom in Railway, Mrs.. Bontempo

lived in Summit before moving to

Springfield In 1949. She was a sales-

person with L. Bambcrger & Co.,

Newark, before retiring. Mrs. Bon-

tempo attended Coleman College,

Newark. She was a member of the

Mended Hearts, the Senior Citizens

Group Six and the Columbiettes

ving are her husband. Entile;

three daughters, Marie Thomson,

Phyllis Saracen and Sherill Boeger-

shausen; a sister, Agnes Redner, 12

grandchildren , and 13 great-

grandchildren,

Dr. Herbert Conner
Dr. Herbert A. Conner, 81, of

Westfield; formerly of Mountainside,

a retired physician and Blue Cross-

Blue Shield of New Jersey executive,

died June 20 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit

Bom in Newark, Dr. Conner lived

in Mountainside before moving to

Westfield in 1988. He began his med-

ical career on me staffs of the Clara

Mass Medical Center, Belleville, and

the East Orange General Hospital. Dr.

Conner later maintained a private

"praeficTin Kast Orange and Bloom^

Reid- In 1931, he left his practice and

became assistant to the medical direc-

tor of Blue Cross-Blue Shield of New

Jersey, a position he had held for 10

years before retiring.

Surviving are his wife, Mabel; two

sons, Bruce H. and Donald S.; a

daughter, Linda Boon a sister, Virgi-

nia Winfield, and four grandchildren.

Mary Giunta
Mary Giuota, 92, of Springfield

died June 19 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Giunta lived

in Irvington before moving to Spring-

field IS years ago. She wai a member

of the Golden Age Club of S t Leo's

Church, Irvington.

Surviving are a daughter. Caroline^

Bufalo; two sons, Anthony Giunta

and Joseph Bufalo; six grandchildren

and a great-grandchild.

Miriam Walters
Miriam Wallas. 89, of New Provi-

dence, formerly of Springfield, died

lime 22 in ibe Gfcnside Nursing

Home, New Providence.

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Walters lived

in Springfield tor 25 yean before

moving to New Providence five years

ago. She was a member of Hidassah

and B'nal B'rift. both of Springfield.

Surviving are two sow, Howard

and Bury; a sister, Frances Katz; six

"graidchildrei anda great-s>muchild.

Claudia Phaneuf
Claudia Phaneuf, 83, of Spring-

Held, > symptany violinist, died June

21 in the Skiliman home of her

daughter, Ctadette G. Burner.

' BominOrarige,Mrs.FhurciifUved

in Springfield for 47 years, She was a

bookkeeper w i * Grossman's Mopar

"AffloTStTNewark. for many years

before retiring. Mrs. Phaneuf was a

member of l ie Society.of Holy Faith

of Jesus and Hie Mama Oill Guild,

both In Kearoy. She had been a mem-

ber of the New Jersey Symphony

Orchestra and played the violin.

Surviving are two sisters, Helen

Kaverick and Florida Seneca; a

brother, Joseph Gill, and two

grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

l ti is necessary to appropriate money far
projenti and/or oaulpmem listed below,

WHERBA9, Hie letai cost of sals mater-

- » ROAD .
_ .... s nereOy appropriated OfrJ

authorized Io be expended rjy tha proper
officers of me Township of Sprinnfleld tor
.»_ . . . . . . — — i — ^ auinortiod

and Slate at New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening;. Jons 23, .Me\ and ttiat said ardf-
nance shall ba submitted for consideration

place any parson'or' parsons interested*
will be given an opportunity io be

heard concerning Mid ordinance. Copy Is
posted on the bulletin board In me office Ol
Die Township Clark,

HELEN E. KEYWOHTH
M i i l ClflrkMun

US307 ECL June 29, 19B8

AJpnue, Spnngnaso, New Jersey on Thurs-
day, July OS. 1838 al 8:30 AM prevailing

contract generally consists of me
-" "io foiwirtno;

' alterations la the first floor
inex Building. This includes
d t d • o T p i m boad

hes, new' MVAC syltom. minor
trical work and other work as

specified. Au work to bo performed
In accordance with tha form ol prop-
owl. contract, and spflicftaiUons
prepared by Tigtio. Doty, Carrino,

|or t * l •tan ba payable io Township of

BloSem ore notified mat they must com-
ply wfln ins New Jersey Provililno Wage
Aft (Chapter i so ol tnVlAwa ot « 6 3 . as
amended) and that award Mil not be made

d ftm me Commlsatonor ol

», Engineflrioq Annex, 20 North TJ

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANCta BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 241 Shumite
Rd, Springfield. Rev. Frederick Matey, Sr,
Pastor. Sunrtoyi; 9:30 AM Bible School fordi
ag« - NiUKty Wough Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worahto Service *nrj Nursery care. Si30-7:OO
PM AW ANA Qvb Program roc Children age*
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nurttry
care. We4t«daj/i: 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise mi
Bible Study: lunior/SeniDr High Ministry,
Active Youth Mlniflry; Wide-Ruige Miuic
Ptogram; Super Senioo 3rd Thursday tt 11 AM
followed by lunch, Ample Parting, Chili Lift
provided with uiUunce. Ail are invited and
wefcomsd (opuiicipeie in worship with ua, For
further InbrroaUon conixt church olTice (911)
379-4351,

EPISCOPAL
ST.STEPHBJ'SCHURCH. 119 Main Sued,
Millbum, (973J-376-O68B-4 biocU fiem
Springfleid Cenl«. The Episcopal Church («
Springfield liree I854.SL Stephen's Church \i
a wefcoming coramunity commiaed to educa-
tion, outreach, and worship for all who u e spir-
itually hungry. The Rev. Cork TarprW, Reeior.
Tne Kev. Judy Baldwin, Auociale; Kaien
Eberhardu Seminarian Assistant, Robert
Deramen. Music Director. WEEKLY ACT! VI-
TTES: Suntbyi: 8:00 im. Holy Comniunion In
(rBditiorullansutie,theReclorFTeaeliin|, 9:00

. i m Adult Fomm, 9:00 a.m. itilergensatlDnat
Event firs Sunday of every month. 10:00 Lin

, Holy Communion In contemporary IwpJlES
DiLuie by (JIB choir. Church School for children
K-6 and nuraery care also at 10:00 a.ft 7:00
p.ro. Youth Groupta grato 9.12. Tue*d*ys:
7:30 p.m, Education for Ministry, an sdull
Bible study linkini faith and everyday life.
Moodily book dUcuuions. Many opportunities
for saviee. FOR 'NO-STRINGS' INFOKMA.
T1OS PACKET CALL (9T3)-376-06? g,

JEWIS&CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AKM 50 Temple Drive,
Springrield 376-0)39. Perry Raphael Rank.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Simon Rosen-
bach, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with progtainiDln| for all
ages. Weekday servlcta (includini Sunday
evening and Friday morning are conducted at
7.00 AM & 1;« PM; Shabbat (FlidaV)
eveninj!.8:3O PMi Shabtot day-9:30 AM 4

sunset': Sunday, fenival & holiday
momings-9:0Q AM. Ptlnlly and children set-
vices a e coorJuned regularly. Our Rell|ioia
School (Ihird-wventh peds) meexs on Suniay
indTueKtayi, There are formaJ daises for bMh
High School and pre-Religious School aged
children. Tht lyrugogue also sponson a
Nursery School. Wmaf* League. Men't
C l b th far fifth U h twelfth

g , y pg
A Seniors' League neeu regularly. For rnnre
iiifonTutfion. pleue cenUCI our office during
office hours.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 7S S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. (J0I)
379.5387. Joshua OoldfteLn. RotH- Amy
Daniels. Cuttorilducatlon pireclor: Nlm
Greenman. Pre-School Direclor; Bruce Pitman,
President." Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reform congregation airUlared with UB Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations (UAHC),
Shabhu mxihlp, encnanced by volunteer
choir, begin) en Friday evenings at 8:30 PM,
with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9:15 AM followed 6y worship at 10:» AM,
Religious school clauei meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3: on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7: and Tuesday
evening! for past bar/bat mitral) atidenu, Pie-
school, classes are available Tot children agei
2V, ifrougM.TheTempler.uthesupporlrjfar.
active Sisterhood. Brotherhood, and Youth
Croup. A widetsflge of programs include A dull
Education. Social ACUon, lnterfaith Ouueoch,
Singles and Senton. for more information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, 07081,
201,379-4525. F « 201.379-8887. Joel R,
YOSJ, Pastor, Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place at. 10 am. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, MouHain
Ave.. Springfield Fer Information about our
midweek children, teen, and adult program*,
contact (he diurth Office Monday though
Thursday. 8:30-4:00 p.m.

vfces. 8:30 and I0.W ft.ro. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening W«-
thlp Servte. 7:30 p.nt, Holy Communion u
celebrated at all wrcshlp services. The chuitli
Mid all rooms are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
Thf SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ invites people
of all ag« and background! to join us'on Sun-
day mornings for Adult Clristian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM, and fur worship ai 10:30
AM. We are a warm and welcoming congreg-v
(Inn of Christiana WIKI gallier together Io be
encouraged in the faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowered Io be brave and faithful followers
of Jesus Clirist. Child eve and nursery ate
available following the pan of our worship set-
vice that is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on ihe first Sunday of every month. Know Out
all people are welcome hetel If you have any
questions, interes! or concerns, please call die
paste*. Rev. Jeff Mutay at 2OI-376-169S.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located In Uie Itevt of (own on die
comer of Kent H u e Boulevard and DeForett
Avenue. The Sabbath U observed starting at
9;15 am with arlitiari Education for all igei
Sunday morning wonhlp ii at 10:30 am; the
emphasU of which U to Always have a "good
w a r because of Pfsul'i reminder <° us in hit
lener to the Romaru "Uuu ALL mingi work
together for good for those WIK> love God and
an called according to hli pirpose". The ser-
racra ate upllfUng, Biblically sound and guar-
anteed to keep you awake. The music and
weekly children'! tnesu|e are memorable. All
are welcome to hear the Good News of Cod't
love^nd salvation through Jesus Christ. Om
church also offeri mutefy care, after worship
refreshments and (dlowihip, and many lively
programs fat evttymt. Come worsliip with us
and rmd out how you too can have a "good
weer. Call the church offee or Pastor Lee
Weaver for more information at 908177-1700,

J79-43JO. Sunday Scteol Ctauei for alt ages
9:00 fctn.. Sunday mominrj Worship Service
10:15 im. (July and August 940 a.m.). wim
nuriety f siiitiea and cae [divided, Opponuni-
Ues for personal growth ihroush wonhip,
OuisUan educaUon, Oiot , clurch ecliriiies
and fellowship. Comrounion lira Sunday of
each month; Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday, of eacb month a! [1:00 im.;
Udlu ' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month a 7:30 p.m.; KaffeeUatsth • l a
and 3rd Tuesday of e x h month a 930 i n :
Choff - evny Thursday U S:00 p.m. in the
Chapel, The Rev. Daniel I, Kuuell, lr..Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES. 45 South SprinjfWd Avenue. Spring-
fleld. New Jersey 070S 1.201-3.T6-3O44. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: SU. 3:30 p.m. Son. 730,
9:00, 1030 a-m.. 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sol 1:00-2:00 p.ro. Weekday Muses: 7ffl) &
8fl0a,m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris
Avenue. Summii. NJ 07901, 90H-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday.
7 JO, 9:00.10:30 AM. 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Span-
ish). 3:00 PM in the Church; Children's Mau -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 141b; Weekday Musei: 7:00, 8:30 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mau. B:30 AM:
Holy Days: Same u weekday muse* with a
9 00 PM anticipated Mau and a T:30PM even-
Ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation Satur-
day! 4;00 . 5:00 PM.

2&SSS&
Lint In Ida event tne Contract Is

Awards must also accompany tho

JS&"W*
Bldaere must su&mtt a suiomenl tatting

Article V. CorittnicUon L -
»0poration*:.Trafflo Control, Is

..need a s follows
T.1S (B) Shan t>e a m g n J -
aaeona sentence tnerei

,_.T-ie(Cl snail oo amen
tne words -violated u f

!f£5Mlt

may bo discussed and
ken

Rutn M. RUBS
US300 ECL June 25, tOSS ^

aaToeniurTMbitc

ITIOM II • RATIFICATION
--MMPwaalymocUrlMfterl

-Visions ana terms of lfi» «
ordinances of m*,fewrnr

•WofdlnanM (riail boiurjqM WveJM fry a

Tna tollowlng resolution awBrdlng a con-
tract lor Drotesalonal jarvlse* was adopted
i n We Oovsmlnn Body of the Boreveri of
M ii

NOTEt All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon. Fri-
days prior io .the week's publication.

Please address changes Io: U/w
Dorothy G. .

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 CowperUiwaite PI.. Wesifkld,
Rev. Paul E KriUch. PaJlw. {90S) 232-1517.

All I Know is What
I Read in the Papers!
"Paper Mil has another hit oh its hands.

John Davidson carries this one trom
start to finish... attractive cast,

dazzling sets, and rousing production
numbers."—
Daily Record. * 'Great splashy

lun you re going to enjoy The Will Rogers Follies...
better (dan the best ol.them... effective performance by
John Davidson... much earned standing ovation... you'll
applaud two or three times as much as you usually do...
MW - Peter Fiiichia. Star-Ledger.

T H E .

utobnsfted IV7S cerHnea reocnen

Piano - KeyDoard - Organ • Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass • Voles • Guitar - PMms

Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindetmuslk Classes for ages 2 to 7
Sunmer Camps:

WRBgedaleAvenue KWXrmu*.«ibsm™niiinau*> 2BI Main Slreet

EastHanwer,NJ07936 ' ' Mibjm,NJO7O4t

(978)416-0405 (973) 467-4666

The most trolled mine In
TmHSWISSI0N8\ TRANSMISSIONS!A IJTS in ftevue

NOW thru JULY 26 * CALL 973-376-4343
GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE THIS WEEKEND
TODiorrt ai 8 PM * 3 l t S S«D. a) 3 PM A 8 PM

VI3A. HaHarCard, Ollcevar • VTalt ua at

Citi Protective

CALL TOLL-FREE NOW!
NotAUase YouOwntReSyttwn
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Springfield Red Sox baseball champs

The Dobb's Auto Body Red Sox captured the Springfield Junior Baseball Association
AAA championship by defeating the Freddy's Promotions Dodgers 4-3 In the June 10
title game at Roessner Field. David Sklar drove In Sara Steinman and Lindsay Steams
with the game-winning hit In the sixth Inning after Stearns drove In Frankle MIceli with a
single, the Red Sox coming all the way back from a 3-1 deficit. The Dodgers received
outstanding pitching from Jeremy Marx and Lee Silverman and clutch hitting from
Michael Kronen and Kenny Suarez. MIceli and Harris Tuchman pitched exceptionally
well for the Red Sox and Sklar also made a brilliant defensive play in the top of the
sixth inning to save two runs. The Red Sox oompleted a spectacular season by winning
their final nine games of the regular season and playoffs to finish with an Impressive

Best never-say-die Braves in title game
Hie following ore results of Springfield Junior Baseball

League games played last week!
AA

TheYankeescaptui^iheAAchampionshlpbyholding
on for a 13-10 victory over the Braves in last Saturday's

' title game at Roessner Field.
Both teams were division winners and the clubs split

regular season contest!'against each other.
Hie Braves never gave up and battled back valiantly

from a 134 deficit.
Ryan Sabinsky and Donald Cherry went 4-for-t includ-

ing a double, Jimmy Ouarino had three hits including a
double, Joseph Fumaguera belted a triple and double, Eric
Dworkin banged out two tingles and Marco Panella, Steve
Mandel, Jared Model and Barry Stein had one hit for the
Yankees.

Jordan Fish and Matt Parman were 4-for-4 for the
Braves, Fish blasting two doubles and a triple and Parman
connecting on a double. Jonathan Rego belted three dou-
bles and teammates Pablo Torres, Phillip Ferreira, Bran-
don Stem-Charles and Steven Decter hit safety.

Cherry and Fumaguera pitched well for the Yankees as
did Parman and Stem-Charles for the Braves.

Nick Delviscowo and Matt Wasserman played well for
the Yankees as did Jake Tuchman, Chris Matties, Z&ch
Sirverman, Jacob Stadler and Jacob Del Mauro for the
Braves.

Panella, the Yankees' catcher, made two key putouis at
home plate.

The Yankees reached the championship game by best-
ing Merola 8-7 in eight innings and the Rockies 6-5.

Cherry drove lit Steve Mandel with a base hit in the bot-
tom of the eighth for the game-winning *hiL

Ouarino belted a home run on a two-strike count leading
off the bottom of the fifth that proved to be the game win-
ning hit for the Yankees against the Rockies. The Yankees
bad taken a 5-0 lead behind the excellent pitching of Cher-
ry and Sabinsky.

The Rockies advanced to play the Yankees by defeating
the Marlins 13-4. Driving in runs for the Rockies wereJake,

' Floyd, Ryan Walsh, Adam Sherman, Ryan Jcbton, Patrick
Circelli, Nick, Pagnotta, Justin Mollnari and Stephen
Suarez. A single by Suarez brought home Sherman after
the latter reached base alter belting a triple.

Walsh pitched five scoreless innings and closer Molinari
also gave a solid effort for Ihe Rockies.

Scott Chenoff and Floyd drove in two runs against the
Yankees and Walsh one, while Suarez hit safely and
scored a run.

The Rockies finished their season with an impressive
record of 8-4.

11-12 ALL-STARS
Niff Providence 5, Springfield 3: The season-opener

was an away game as New. Providence scored three in the
second Inning and the Mlnuiemen three in the third behind
the production of Lee Silverman, one RBI and Bryan Stitt,

New Providence scored two in the bottom of the third
for the win.

Jeremy M a n pitched two scoreless innings for
Springfield.

Weit Orange 9, Springfield 6: The home-opener was
an «witing one for pitcher Jeremy M a n as he opened the
game with two scoreless Innings.

We* Orange scored scored fix In the third before
SpringQeld answered wiih two. David Tarullo walked and
SiraStoiiiraanhrought hta homo by beltingitripla.D»vid
Skiff's lingle brought home Steinman.

Tanulo and Lee Silverman drove in runs No.3and4for
- t ) » M j m t m « and thai, later in the game, Tarullo drove

^ p | a two fun. witt, . hit with to boes

Springfield was scheduled to play at Mountainside
, Monday and at Millbum yesterday.

1M2 All-Stars: Tomorrow, Springfield vs. Summit at
Roessner Held, 6 p.m.

9-10 All-SUn: Today, Springfield vs. Westfieid;
Tomorrow, Springfield at Westfieid.

PONY LEAGUE
The Phillies ran their record to 8-4 by defeating the

Orioles 11-5 last .Friday night to set up a game with the
' Yankees for the championship.

Yury Portugal and Ryan Stromeyer pitched three
innings each for the Phils to lead them past the Orioles.
John O'Reilly belted a triple and Eric Decter and Kevin
Dash hit singles to help the Orioles get out to a 2-0 lead in
lbs first inning.

Portugal then settled down to retire the Orioles in the
second and third innings.

Meanwhile, the Phillies plated four runs in the bottom of
Ihe second on solid hits by Michael Rodrigues, Stromeyer,
Ross Kravetz, Simon Zalisberg and Adam Gilson to take a
4-2 lead.

The Phillies added two more runs in the third on singles
by Justin Woodruff and Rodrigues and Zallsberg to open a
6-2 lead.

In the bottom of the' fourth, Brelt Berger reached base on
a fly ball to center and Woodruff and Stromeyer stroked
hits to drive in Berger and Portugal to give he Phillies an
8-2 lead.

The Orioles then drew closer in the lop of the fifth when
Brian Sperber opened ihe inning with a clean single and
O'Reilly and Sean Frank reached on a single and then a
walk. ' ,

Decter followed with his second hit of the game and Joe
Kahoonie followed wiih a single to close ihe gap to 8-5.

The Phillies put the game away in the bottom of the sixth
when Connor Hamilton and Devon Dom reached base^nd
Berger drove home two runs with a single up the middle.

Stromeyer then retired ihe Orioles in the last inning,
including two scrikeouts.

The Phillies and Yankees split four games during ihe
season. >

Springfield Yankees 12, Berkeley Heights Arizona 5:
The Springfield Yankees concluded their season with a 9-1
record. Pitching well for the Yankees were Steve Cohen,
eight strikeouts, and Dean Chencherik. Also playing well
for the Mlnutemen were Mike"Nittolo, Erich Buthmann,
Ted Young, Christina Palermo, Donald Volkert and Dean
Kakounis.

Springfield 9, New Provldince 4: Andre Calendar
(five strikeouts), Kevin Dash, Christina Palermo and Yuri"
Portugal pitched well for Springfield, Also playing well for
the Minuiemen were Mike'Nittolo, Dean Chencherik and
Joe Kahoonei.

LOWER DIVISION
GIRLS' SOFTBALL

Yankees 9, Marlins 9 (tie): This last game of the regu-
lar season between ihe lop two teams in the division was a
nail-biter.

The Marlins started off strong, scoring seven runs in the
first two innings. They were led by San Neimanis, Gen

^Ciullo and CaiUin Norton.
The Yankees stormed back by scoring nine runs in the

next two Innings, They were led by the efforts of Shin
Weinstein, Jtillan Kuzma, Jessica Roland and Rachel
Dushldn, who belted a grand slam to give the Yankees a
temporary lead.

The Marlins pushed across the tying run in the last
inning as Neimanis drove in Amanda DiCccco to even ihe
game up.

Dan Pdtrock pitched three solid innings for ihe Yank-
ees while MarUns hurler Cassie Fishkin retired all three
Yankee batten she faced,

-1Q-1-squad wins A-Division title
By Andraw McGann

Assistant Sports Editor , ,
The Summit Lacrosse Club 8th grade boys' team recorded one of its best

seasons ever this spring, going 10-1 in regular season competition to win the
championship in ihe highly competitive New Jersey A Division.

Summit's only defeat, a 2-1 setback to Ridgewood early in the season, was
avenged in a decisive rematch victory at Ridgewood on May 31 in the A Divi-
sion title game.

Playing in seering heat. Summit started out uncharacteristically slow against
Ridgewood in ihe championship game, managing just a 2-2 tie at the half.

Rebounding from thai slow sun, however, Summit played an inspired game,
in the second half, controlling the ball and out-scoring its counterpart 3-1 en
route to a 5-3 victory and the A Division crown.

Springfield
swim team's
first meet

J&TuasdayL
The Springfield swimming team is

propping for another exciting season
of competition in the North Jersey
Summer Swim League, '

Springfield competes in the
league's toughest division, thai being
Division 4. The group consists of
Springfield, West Caldwell, West-
field, Livingston and Berkeley
Heights. Each of ihe five learns will
have eight regular season meets, each

' team swimming the other four home
and away.

Coached by Springfield Poo! msma-

8th Grade Boys' Lacrosse
Earlier in ihe season on May 17, Summit claimed its first championship by

capturing ihe prestigious Franklin Lakes Tournament, which annually attracts
top teams from New York, Pennsylvania and Conncciicui, as well as the Garden
State.

In a double-elimination format, the 8lh-graders went unbeaten, downing
Ridgewood iwice, Franklin Lakes, Montgomery, defending champion Lionville
end Sachem, a perennial lacrosse powerhouse out of Long Island, once apiece.

Summit's only real challenge of the .tourney came In an opening-round affair
against nemesis Ridgewood, but a late goal by atuckman Kevin Bcova broke a
2-2 tie and. proved to be the game-winner for Summit in a 3-2 victory.

Summit's preliminary-round victories set ihe stage for a championship show-
down against Lionville, the Pennsylvania team looking to lay claim to back-to-
back championships.

Superb midfield play and face-off control from Matt Starker, combined with
sturdy defense, squashed Lionville's hopes of a repeal and allowed Summit to
lead from beginning to end and eventually walk away with a 6-4 victory and the.
championship.

Summit last won the Franklin Lakes Tournament in 1994 with a team made
up of many players who recently wrapped up their senior campaigns at Summit
High School.

While Summit produced one of its most balanced and deepest attacks in its
storied history this year, with severs! different players making significant con-
tributions towards the team's success, some players clearly stood out.

Four of those standout players, .alUckmen Keith Schroeder and J.P. Covieilo,
midfielder Matt Suiker and defenseman Todd Ward, were selected as All-Stars
and and played for Die South team, coached by Summit head coach Dave Rase-
meyer, in the annual Nonh-South contest helf at Rutgers Univenity's Yurcak
Field on June 13. , .

Kasemeyer will also coach a team of 23 New Jersey All-Stars that includes
Schroeder,,Covieilo, Starker and Ward, in an All-Star Tournament in Maryland
on July 17-20 at Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, Maryland in conjunc-
tion with the Lacrosse World Games. , - - •

Kasemeyer, formerly of Calonsville, Maryland, where he coached a state
champion boys' lacrosse team and starred for Loyola University, is looking for-
ward to bringing a New Jersey team back to his home state, considered by many
lo be (he mecca of lacrosse.

North Jersey, Section 2
for the 1998-99 season

A number of North Jersey, Section 2 teams changed group size for the
1998-99 school year.

East Orange and Westfieid dropped from Group 4 to Group 3. Newark Centr-
al, Jefferson, Rahway and Newark West Side dropped from Group 3 to Group 2
and Boonton dropped from Group 2 to Oroup 1.

Morris Hills was the only school in the section which moved up, going from
Croup 2 to Group 3. '

The following is a look ai the schooTs in Nonh Jersey, Section 2 for the
1998-99 academic year:

Group 4 (17): Barringer, Belleville, Blcomfield, Columbia, Newark East
Side, Elizabeth, Irvington, Linden, Livingston', Montclair, Morris Knolls, Phil-
lipsburg, Plainfield, Randolph, Roxbury, Union, West Orange,

Group 3 (17); Cranford, East Orange, Millbum, Monlville, Morris Hills,
Morristown, Mount Olive, NuUcy, Orange, Parsippany, Parsippiny Hills,
Scotch Plains, Clifford Scott, Shabazz, Warren Hills, West Morris, Westfieid.

Group 2 (20); Celdwell, Newark Central,.Chatham, Dover, Newark Tech,
13th St. Tech, Governor Livingston, Haekettsiown, Hanover Park, Hillside, Jef-
ferson, Johnson, Pequannock, Rahway, Roselle, Summit, Weequahic, West
Essex, Mendham, Newark West Side. . • •

Group 1 (20): Newark Arts, Belvidere, Boonton, Brearley, Butler, Cedar
Grove, Dayton, Bloomfietd Tech, Glen Ridge, Kinnelon, Madison, Mountain
Lakes, New Providence, North Warren, Roselle Park; Newark Science, Newark
Technology, Newark University, Verona, Whippany Park.

opens on the road against West Cald-
well Tuesday night at 6,

Springfield's first home meet is
scheduled for next Thursday night,
July 2 against perennial Division 4
winner Westfieid at '6.

The following is Springfield's 1998
Nonh Jersey Summer Swim League
schedule: •
June 30 at West Caldwell, 6 p.m.
July 2 Westfieid, 6
July 6 at Livingston, 6
July 9 at Berkeley Height;, 6
July 14 West Catdwell, 6
July 16 at Westfield, 8:30 a m
July 20 Berkeley Heights. 6
July 23 Livingston. 6
July 27 Division 4 championships
at Springfield, 9 a.m. '
July 30 League championships
at Livingston, 9

Governor's Bowl
at Rutgers July 9

The lop 50 high school senior foot-
ball players from New Jersey and
New York are set to uke the field at
Rutgers Stadium in Piscataway
Thursday night, July 9 at 7:3010 com-
pete in the inaugural Governor's
Bow).

The game will feature some lop
national college football prospects in
a matchup that organizers expect will
rival other well-known inter-state

The Governor's Bowl will also fea-
ture two of ihe top high school foot-

- ball coaches in the nation.
Leading the.Garden State will be

Joe Covieilo, the winrangest coach in
New Jersey high school football his-
tory, with 254 career wins. Coviello's

, adversary will be Dick Diminuco,
head coach of. Albion High School
near Buffalo, He has won two state
championships, eight division titles
and owns a .781 career winning
percentage.

The teams will vie for the coveied
Governor's Trophy, which will
remain in the winning state's Gover-
nor's mansion until the 1999 game.

The Governor's Bowl is a non-
profit event organized by a board or
directors consisting of lop coaches
from New Jersey and New York.

A portion of the proceeds will go to '
the March of Dimes. , .

Tickets for the Governor's Bowl in
advance are SS and may be purchased
by calling the Governor's Bowl ticket
hotline at 973-884-7337 or by sending
a check or money order to:' Gover-
nor's Bowl c/o 600 Parsippany Road,
Parsippany, N.J. 07054.

SPRINGFIELD PONY LEAGUE ALL-STARS - The Springfield Pony League All-Star
Team took oh squads from Livingston and Clark last week.T<neellng, from reft, are Joe
Kahoonei, Michael Rodrigues, Dean Chencherik, Yury Portugal, Chrfetina Palermo and
Ryan Stromeyer. Standing from tetj.are Sean Frank, Brett Berger, Eric Decter, Steven

. Cohen, Greg Zlnberg and Mike Nittolo. '
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APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL . , „ . „
OPEN MON. 1THUR3.10 AM. TILSiOO.PM; TUES,, WEB. S FBI. 10 AM. TIL6:09 PMi CUJSSD

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5.00 PM.| CLOSED SUNDAYS JULY 4 t h

i M g i i YOUR BEST DEAL HMM ANY
WE WILL 1EAT THEIR IIFFER ON ANY

S MEROiiAfl? Or 3lSe®y.Wifi
HE STOCK'And DISPLAY

BRANDS WE STOCK And DISPLAY Amana • Asko • Bosch • Broan . Caloric • Daeore • Duoane • Frlgldalre • Frledrleh • be • Gibson • Gold Star • Hltaohl • JVC • KltchenAld
• Mitsubishi. Maglo Ohel • Ma/tag • Panasonic • Quasar • RCA • Sony • Sub Zero • Serta • Simmons • Samsung • Tappan • Ther-A-Pedlo • Toshiba •Viking • Whirlpool • WestlnghousoMitsubishi Ma
• Weber • Zenith

FORECAST! HOT MUGGY WEATHER AHEAD! AIR CONDITION NOW!
PffiRTABLES«WeNDOWS»SLIDERS-CASEMENTS*THRll THE WALL-SIZES TO 33,000 BTUSS
BRAÎ aeS WE CARRY: Annana*Emsrson>FrlgIdslre>rrfS3irfch*aE*Golds9ar>ailt5tansPanesoitSe-Si<srsa*Quasar»We3tlnshoiiS9 and Others..

QFRIGIDAIRE
5,200 Bills

•6.2EER«3 Speed Fan

7URahwny Ay«." Bill.

iWITHiCOURON,

FRIGIDAIRF
5,950 BTUS

•6.2 EER*3 Speed Fan

SFRIGIDAIRF
10,000 BUls

iEBATESUPTtrSISONOW!
[HMfliHi&nihi

6,000 BTUs
2 Spaed w/

*187 "M 0

S329AS"

8,000 BTUs
2 Speed W/
Thertnststat
NLWA0612CL

#UWC1214CL

0,000 BTUo
2 Speed W/
#LWO0B11CL.

Therm astot
#LWC2132CL
!478 S

18.000 EtfUE
2 smsd w/
S377*S°

IN STOCK
FOR

SAME DAY
DELIVERY

REBATE OFFER FOR LIMITED TIME OHLYI LAST DAYSI

SFRIGIDAIRF
7,700 tims

•a.SEER-3 Speed Fan

SFRIGIDAIRF

AVOID EXCESS
MOISTURE (» YOUR
HOME,BASEMEHT,
COTTAGE Of GARAGE

IDEHUMIDIFIERS
At LOW PRICES!:

ALL CAPACITY SIZE
i i And MODELS With
U WANTED DELUXE

FEATURES

BEDDING DEPT.
QUALITY MATTRESSES- FAMOUS BRAND MAKERS!

i^L^AYS: FREE DELIVE
REFRIGERATION BREAiCDOWIf ?

iUY S? TODAY..DEUVERES TOMORROWI

14.4 Cu. Ft. 2-D00R
FROST FREE

AAftAARPJUt Counties Rre
AH

Emp!oyees.Boa«l of Education. EHzabsthtown Css
Customers Exxon Employees. Fraternal Ora.
.General Motors Employees. Merck Employees
. Middlesex County Residents. PSE&G Employees
. State Employees. Teachers All Towns. Union
Employees. Union Count/Residents.
Scheriitg Employees .Religious Organizations.

SET-UP

FREE
COURTEOUS
REMOVAL

FREE
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

C E D T A PERFECT
v B l f I #% SLEEPER

QUEEN Set
Reg. Price ?!

ilOO

TWIN Set
Reg. Price ?369
BONUS —$100

Magic Chef'DELUXE
SAS RAnaasE

•Easy Clean
Unswept Cooktop
•Large 4.0 Ou. Ft.
Oven Broller*Easy
Glide Broiler Drawer

IFRIGIDAIRE'
HEAVY DUTY

AUTOMATIC WASHER
•Heavy Duty
•e Wash Cycles
•Self Cleaning
Lint Filter

•3 Pos. Water Level
Control

LOWEST PRICES GAS BBQs
We Carry DUCANE And Weber GAS GRILLS

MMOroi
tnMStti

KltcKemAld*
SUPER CAPACITY

a lifetime of
grilling enjoyment!
Check out Ducane's
new limited lifetime
extended warranty*

•SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

MON.&THURS.10AIMPM
TU.,WED.,FRI.10AII4ra
SATURDAY 10AIMPM
CLOSED SUNDAYS




